
The Honorable Harrison A. Wi||iams, Jr. ,

Chairman. subcommittee on securities,

Banking′　Housing and Urban Affairs′

United States Senate,

1ねShington, D.C.

The Honorab工e IJionel Van Deerlin,

Chairman, Subco劇mittee on coASuner

Protection and Finance,

House of Representatives,

Washington, D.C.

Re:　S. 123|　and　欝. R. 8064:　Securities

工nvestor Protection Act Amendments

Of　工97与

Dear Sirs:

Referring to our |etter of December 3|′ 1975′　re一

|ating七O the above bi||s′ the Co劇mittee on securities Regu-

lation of the Association of the Bar of the City of New York

has the fouowing additiona| corments for your consideration.

Section　3 (b) (4) of the Securities　工nvestor Protection

Act of |970 (the ”1970 ActII), aS PrOPOSed to be amended, WOu|d

give s工PC ru|e making powers. since s工PC is not a governmen-

ta| agency (Section　3(a) (l) of the 1970 Act), and therefore

not subject to the Administrative procedure Act, the Freedom



Of工nformation Act and the　|ike′　We believe that S|PC's ru|e

making authority should be more narrowly cifcumscribed than

is contemp|ated by the proposed amendments.

Specifica||y′　under these circumstances′　We think

the SEC oversight arrangements relating to S工PC ru|e making

might more appropriate|y be those estab|ished for se|f-regu-

|atory organizations by Section |9 of the Securities Exchange

Act′　rather than those contemp|ated by proposed Section 3(e) (3)

Of　亡he 1970　Ac七.

Further′ We be|ieve that that portion of proposed

Section 3(b) (4) (A) which would permit SエPC to define terms

at variance with亡he Securi亡ies Exchange Act or ru|es there-

under shou|d be eliminated・ We a|so suggest that it∴should

be made c|ear that S工PC wou|d not have power to change the

Priorities of creditors in S工PC |iquidations from those es-

tab|ished by the legis|ation.

Final|y, that part of proposed Section 4(e) (3) of

the |970 Act which would pemit s]PC to impose pena|ty charges

(in addition to interest) in respect of underpayments of SエPC

assessments should be e|iminated.　First, We be|ieve that亡he

PrOVisions for interest on unpaid sums shou|d be an adequate

incentive to prompt payment′ and that penalty charges are not
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